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interrriew with Mr. Joseph Coors

This i'nteryiew was cond.ucted by Lt col Donald R.. Baucom on 3l
July L987 and tock place in Mr. ccorst conference room at his brewerv
in Golden ColoraCo. .

Lt cor Dcnald R. Baucom (B): My first questron tocay is when
rlizl ltat! €i--ls+s Jvs !4--J mee: Mf. Rgaqan?

Mr' Joseph coors (c): The first time r rnet Ronard Reag.an was
wi:'en he vras Gove=nor of the state of california. r believe it, was in
tho <r.rr-i na ^€s'rs DPlrlrY e! 1953 at a Republican governorts conference in palm
Cn*i ---e!J! arrY J .

B: Did you have any

fima?

extensive discussions with him at that

c: All the governors were there. He was the chairman of this
meetingr so there wasnrt enoug:h time tc do more than say heJ.1o and get
to know hin a Iittle. r knew several of the other R,epubli.can
governors at that tine, and it was an interesting neeting for me.

B: Following the Presidentfs election, when was the first time
you heard about the idea of a strategic defense?

C: We1I, somecne would have to remind. me of tae exact Cates.
but my f irst involvement with the sDi proj ect was rel-ated +uc the work
of Generar Graham and his High Frontier project. As r recall, the
ftrnrl i na €^,ru^r\rJ-rrY rqc General Grahamts program had been d.eleted.. At this point
the project was t:ansfer=ed, over the l{eritage Founcation. Because r
was a nember of tre board of the Heritage Found.ation and, was generar J_y

i ni oroct ari 'i na..ee!:sess -.. the project, I became a member of a coTnnittee that was



invesiigating the possibilitj.es of def ense aga:nst inccnring roissiles.
AA .:.L ..--- l! 

-^l 
r -ur ccurse, rE wasnrt called SDI at that tirne.

This commit'.ee met a number of times in washing--on. i-,s
me'nbership incluced Ed ieulner, President of i{eritage; Da,',:}r Grahan,.
Jac liune; Karr Bendetsen; Dr. Edward, Terler (who has been a gocc
fr:end of mine for years); and. a good, number of other plopre,
i na'l rrrl i n- ? av.riruruLiJ-rlg i-owell wood. There may have been some minutes of these
meetings. If So, they are probably kep-- at He=itage.

There were two different concepts that cane out of the High
Frontier-Ileritage activities. one was Grahan's l{igh Frontier concepc
whicn lras basec on kinetic kill vehicles. Graham pushed, this ii.ea
very hard' There was a number of us--Dr. Terler, KarI Bendetsen, ;.ac
Hume, anc myself--who didn't believe Grahamrs was tne rig.ht approacn.

We star+,ed. rneeting pretty reg:ularly vith Jay Keyvrorth, ti:.e
President's science ad'visor. The five of us (Teller, Bendetsen, llune,
Keln'rorth, anci ne) really concocted. the id.ea of usinq method,s other
than kinetic ki1l vehicles, that is using the partrcle beam or tee
laser (the more exotic approaches you roight say) , to d,estroy Russian
rnissiles in their blast-off phase, the three minutes of their boost
phase' we became pret"y well convinced that this was the way to go
rather than the Danny Graham approach.

B: Where did you rqeet?

c: The five of us net on a pretty regular basis in Karl
Bendetsenrs office. He was retj.red., but he still had an office in
chancion Paper offices in washington. Alsor w€ met a coupre of ti:res
in Kepuorthts cf f ice.

Kelnvort'h was an important f igure in our ef f o*s.
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white !{ouse and was terribly enthusiastic about the concept.

Irnterrupticn for phone call frcm senator wirr.h tc discuss
-'he possibility of having the super collider located, in coloradol

B: we were talking about the two groups involved, in the earry
effort to establish a strategic defense program: the one centered,
around General Graham and favored, kinetic kill vehicles; the other
-?ArtF 

a€ r.tl^.igtuuP ar wnrch you were a part' favored, the use of exotic tecnnologies.
c: Danny Grahan completed his report and presented, it to the

Droc i danf.rer4se.re. The other group/ a sort of an ad, hoc aroup, ar_so went to
the President' we believe we were responsibre for his March 23, r9g3,
announcenent of a plan for the SDI.

B: courd you telr me when this ad hoc group had, its fi_rsi
neetJ.ng with the presid.ent?

c: several inonths before the final meeting in which we urged.
hirn l.a nrrfrrJ'ur' LU PUE this issue to the pubric. Actuarry, r believe you will_
find that Dr. Keln*orth wrote most of the speech that was mod.ified. as
the President has always d,one. But Keyworth was a nrajor part of the
of€nr# fa *"+s!!(J! \- rQ puc that speech together.

B: General Graham mentioned, to me a particular time when you,
Mr' llume, Mr. Bendetsen, and. possibry Dr. Terrer saw the presid.ent.
lle seens to believe that you briefed, on High Frontier as welr as on
the exotic means of missile defense. can you recal1 whether or not
you briefed on both systems?

c: As r recall our najor focus was d.efinitely not on kinetic
kil-I systerns. tsut our najor purpose was not to serl tne presid,ent on
A Sner-i:-i c -^nr-orrr 'nrr!q -i'is\-rr"r-u u(JrrvcwuT !'tus ofl the general id,ea that this whole sDr
program should be approved by hin, initiated by hin, and announced to
Coor=/ /3L/JuL/A7 /3



f ho nrrlrl i a
Ir's+ jv.

B: This f its rdith General Graham' s conments in the
he said he thougnt your d,iscussions with the presid,ent
philosophical.

c: That's r:ght. The discussions were of a general
B: Graham also sai.d that you spoke a great d.eaI of

{.hra:{.

sense that
we=e rather

n e i11Fo

tle Soviec

c: Yes' lY-e focused on the id.ea that strategic defense was a
method of eliruinat:ng the need, for the continuing ad,herence to this
MAD concept ' r::' other word.s, the whole purpose of this was to get
away from the doc--:ine of Mutual Assured, Destruction und,er which botir
s ides cnni i nr.rorl r^r' i ls4ss- eutr'\-r'rrgss ev r'.,urrd their nuclear nissile forcgs in a very
wasteful, expensive exercise which envisioned the possible d,eath of
millions of people and' d'estruction of many of our larg:est cities.

r think this effort to get away from MAD was the rqain notivaticn
of all wi:o sought the initj-ation of a strategic defense effcrt. rt
roa'l 'l r.r d'i An I Ir =qrJ'J ur'rLrr' s matter that inuch to us which technical approach you took
to provi.de the defense against nissiles.

B: General Graharn was not at this neeting with the President,
right?

C: That is correct.
B: was that a very snrall rneeting essentially restrict,ed. to vour

group of five peopLe--?

C: And the president and,__

B: Was Mar:in AnCerson there then?

c: lio, Mart'j-n Anderson had gone back to california ai that
tiine' rrm sure that Mike Dever was--he was always present when we
Coors/ / 3I/ J-,JL/ A7 / 4



:rad these kinds of rneet,ings. As a

reeting up for us. But it wasnrt

in the Oval Office.

. 
fact, Mike set the

fuIl of pec-ole; it was

n:J-tor- a€v!

a huge room

Of course, several of us

particularly Jac Hume and

so-called |tkitchen cabinet. rr

hiro in his various canrpaj.gns.

As r ment:oned earJ-ier, r have known the pres:-d.ent, since the
'Aa-7 Donrrh'l i,zrat ^€!-unrlcan Governorts meeting at Parms springs when he completely
captivated ue. r decided right there that he was the roan r wanred, to
se President. At the 19dE Repubrican convention .in Miani., r was tlr.e
cnly delegate f=om colorad'o who voted. for Ronald Reagan when R.ichard,
Nixon beat hin ou--. of course in L972, there was no battle. rn Lg76,
:ire put on a st,rong fight down in Kansas city where r was agajn a
ceJ-egate. Then, finalry in 19Bo in Detroit and in 19g4 we won.

B: Did you have contact in either the L976 or the 19EO canpaign
rrith any of the staffers who were working defense issues?

c: No- r was just interested, in getting Mr. Reagan elected..
so' r diontt get involved with specific issues before he became
?resident' r really d'idn't get involvec in rnilitary issues untj.r
about 1981 rvhen Jack Marsh, secretary of the Arrny, appointed. ne his
civilian aide for the state of colorad.o. r had, kncwn Jack for several
years' Last oc+-ober he appointec me civilian aide f,or the sixth Arny
which covers a t-nrelve state area.

So, f was involved. w_:th the nilitary from that point of
wor:<--f have a scientific anC

have always been interested in

-/-l-eW--E,jje Af:lv. As far as weapons

were rather close to the presid,ent

I who had been on p:esid.ent R.eag:anrs

We had been working very ctosely with

:echnical education and background, and

Ccors/ / 3L/ juL/ s7 / 5



things of a technical nature. Ed,ward

some t:ne, and we used to talk about the
and Livermore i:: particular. I was

classifj.ed brieflng on the work on X-ray
also infomed about other work thac
acceleration at Livenlore and, Los Alamos.

B: Dr' Teller tends to minimize the role he prayed. in influen-
r-'i n,^r ?-ra D'aq.i rlonf AFsJ'rrg t:le 'ty'L-o+ssrru IJr,r the natter of strategic cefense. iiow do you
feel about this apprai.sal of his role?

c: r think having a man of that renoeJn, thar- expertise, sunoort
<fr=.l.aai a A.-urqssL.j-(, qefense was very influentiar. we felt that he played. a
maj or part because he was a scientist who knew what- . he was tarking
:hnrrr 3i re- hrnA i -q!v!'r'r- lrrss rr'e'rrLl' r-il regard to some of the capabi.lities or potential
capabilities of some of these systems.

B: So, he was a man who rvould, 1end. credibilLty to this effort.
c: That's rrght. Arso, he was a good. friend. of Keln^rorth. so,

that was a qr:'ian+. irin teaio, along with some old. fogy friend,s, who
pushed the issue of strategic d,efense with the presid.ent. r d,on,t
know why Dr' Tel1er would' d,own-play his role other than to say that he
is a very hunble person. But r believe his presence was critica.l to
nanrri ra'i *- asurrvr{r'sr'39 che President to make his speech on strategic d.efense co
'l-ho n:i. i a-

B: Ilave you toured the cheyenne Mountain conmand facility?
C: Yes. I have been there a couple of tines.
B: What, do you think of that facllity?
C: Oh, I thinl< it's unbelieva.lrle; j.trs outstand,irq.

do there is nrind.-.coggling.

Coors/ / 3L/JuL/ 87 / 6
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B: Do +.\arr F'i a demonstration of their t=acking system and
displays?

c: Yes' r went in there one time with congressman Jim corlirs
of Dallas who is a friend,. llers retired, ncw. They puc on quite a
show for us, probably because he was a congressuan as rouch as anythingr
else' Part of the demonstration was to contact a nuclear-.*"b. B-52
that was flying out over the ocean souewhere. we could hear t:re
con'Tersation. They showed. us the big screen with the t:acks comi::.gr
in. They also showed, us how they rirere monitcrlng all the things in
e. tn.a i- o rF'h i .-vqus- r'.rs wES Several years dgo, but it was alread,y ger_tlng pre_L_-:r

ccnfusing:. There was a 10t of trash up the=a as welr. as acti,re
sataLlites.

B: Did any of the demonstrations shcw lrhat the big screen wour6
look like with soviet warhead,s coming in over ..be north pole?

c: yes. This tied in with the Distant Earry warnir:,g systen.
B: Did that leave quite an inpression on you?

c: oh, gosh.r |€sr rt left an impression on De, but it ar.so
told me that it was too late to d.o anything when the warhead,s are over
canada heacing for our cities. rtrs nice to know, but what d.o you d,o?

A11 we could do then was push the button and go ahead. witb this M-A-D.
B: This is ' kind of what Martin Anderson says about tre

President's experience at cheyenne Mountain in the surnmer of 
'979.Mr' Reagan saw this demonstration and, was so inpressed. that he talked

about it aL1 the way back tc California.
C: yes, irou cculdn'c go oown to liOFj,D

B: Did tle presid,eni ever share any of
how he oersonally felt about these issues
Coo:s/ /3I/JuL/ a7 /7
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I,TAD.

C: Surer trl our dj"scussions with hirn. They werenrt lonq
discussions--you con't stay with tne presid.ent for hours as much as
you rnight like tc. He mad,e it very cr.ear to us that he was not in
favor of the ccat,inual build-up of these nuclear nj.ssiles and that he
was looking: for an answer to this problem. r believe he was verfr
pleasec that ou= grouP as a whole (Hrgh Frontier and, our ac hoc group
together) had cc:e up with a possible solution. He was enthusiastic
:]ratr.|. ^rrFqrr(J\f\, (Jr..r. propcsal., and thatrs why he was willing t,o go as far as he
did. in rnaking his sceech.

subsequent r--c t:lat, rneeting, subsecu.ent tc his taLl<, c,.:.r group o:_

five nen was q"rite ac-.ive in pushing the s'-rategic d.efense program.
we enlistec the aelp of Bernie schriever and encouraged. the presid,ent
to set up a special entity like the Manhattan p=oject to hancle this
ner'/ program' we worked hard on this effort and, were very cisappointec
when Mr' R'eagal put the prograrn in the Defense Deparcmenr. we felt
thaF' there woulc be such tremend,ous conseguences of this proj ect that
we could not ent::.tst it to the Pentagon bureaucracy. There are jus-,
too many things already going on in the Defense Department for its
bureaucracy to concentrate ad.eqr:atel-y on this important program. Tc
put this proj ect under a big con:rnittee that wourd, includ.e alr the
chiefs of staff and other people would k:,Ir it; the program woul6
sinply get lost and' would' not receive the kind of atlention it shourd.
Arso, w€ felt a special organization which the Fresident courc legarlir
establish would have separate nonetary ccnt=ol--be funcad seoarate1y--
anc therefo:e cculd' better ccncentrate on the projec--. we failed in
tha'- efiort. i{e wasntt r^rillinc to rtn it, and f wilL have to say tirat
Coors/ / 3 L/ JvL/ 87 / B



r think the prcject under Abe [General Abrahanson] is really going
for*ard in an excellent wav.

B: Welr-, you did recognize one of the key probJ.erns wrrere
€rr*J'i r- : -ru'ilq'r'rl9 l-s concerned. secretary weinberger urad,e a key d,ecision in
1984 that the fu::,cing would be separatery controlled. for sDr, the
money would not be spread out among the serrrices.

c: so, raaybe we had some influence on this d.ecision T i-alke.
to cap about it a'- one tirne; about sett,ing up a separate entitir.

B: Did Presicent R.eagan qive you any reason why he ceciced. not
to go with a Manhatt,an-t1pe arrangement?

C: No. iie just sai.d he had maCe

put it under the Depart:aent of Def ense. lle
FO: <arFl

the decision that he shoulC

doesnrt have to give a

B: Thatrs true. When was the last
hoc group saw the presicent before his March

C: If ny recollection is correct, it
before.

tirne that you anC your ad.

1983 speech?

was just several d,ays

B: Do you recall anything specific about that neeting?
c: No- we put our best foot fo:r.*ard to seI1 the concept.
B: This wasn't a meetinq in which he calJ.ed, you in at the rast

mi-nute to ciscuss with you what he was thinking about d.oing?
c: No. tie didn ' t calr us . we mace the appointment. But he

expressed enough interest in what lie said. that this is when Jay and.

others started writing his speech. This cane about pretty rapidly. r
would iinagile that there must be recoros at the tieritage Founcation of
:he- iatp.l r..tll'!- :rl Lna aan*.ie:re sqe=J uLr{ qu i-v'!v '-vriutt.ltigg net thgrg. Thgse wgrg und,gr tne nane
of Hiqh Frontier Froject. lI=. Ed,win Feulner , Jr., is the man you
Ccors/ /3t/JriL/E7 / e



shourd talk to at lieritage. lle was a najor fact,or because Heritaqe
was the avenue used to keep the lligh Frontier project goi.ng.

B: Do ycu know Arnbassador wilson, and if So, how was he
involved in the ac'-:vities we have been d,iscussing tod.ay?

c: Yes, r kncw Bill wilson very well. He was not involved, with
any of our neeti:rgs at Heritage as best r can recall. eut xart
Bendetsen and r were in constant touch wlth Bill wilson with regard, to
n'l rnn'i na AtttvJ'q'r'r*'rv ur'r'c strateg:y. My recollection is that we contactec hi:n at
the vatican and at the state Departnent when he was in washington.

B: Ilorr about ur- Bendetsen--wou1d. you elaborate on his role in
these efforts?

c: Karr so=-- of carried, the banner for this ad hoc grcup. Iie
was the one who kepi us infonned, he did. a lot of the work in
taF6nr ri -- Atv! sHe'!:1r9 qrocuments and procedures and programs. I{e arranged the
meetings to get us together. He spent a great d.ea1 of time d,uring ti:e
year or year and a half we were working on this effort.

B: Do you st,ill rnaintain contact with Mr. Bend,etsen?

C: yes.

B: r understand he is E:ite ill now. rs that correct?
C: I'm afraid he is.
B: r carled his office and, asked, for an intenriew. The

secretary told rne that he is too il1 to give an interview.
c: r didntt know he was that i11. rs he at home in connecr.:_-

arrl.?

B: r was torc that he is staying in Florica now.
c: we11, he has a hcne in Florida and. spelcs aLl. -rri::,te: there.

r havenft talked to Karl i-n a few months; r'd be glad to ccntact hin
Coors//3L/jVL/a7/Lo



and see if he would be willing to talk with you. Ile is a key fig.ure
.i - +L.: -ltt r-rl.-].J r

B: r wourd accreciate this. [Mr. ccors did, in fact, contact Mr.
Bendetsen and conl-j-r:ned that his health is too poor to per.mit hin to
give an inter'riew. ur. coors suggested, contactj.ng Ms. Gerald,ine pugh,
Bencetsenrs secretary, for possible infor:lation on his act,iviti"=. r

What about Mr. t{ume?

c: He is a: home out in californra. rn fact, r talkec to hin
yesierday. I{e star--ed this cFA (citizens for America); he was the
r-ottnr-ier- af r'r:r d-ArrFlvqrrss! u! urr€r'u giuuP which was set up to promote Ronald Reaganf s
programs. Ire is st:11- very active. r'11 see that you get his phone
number before you leave if you Iike.

B: That would be fine. How about, Mr. Frank Barnett? liave you
had, any contact, with hin?

c: Yes' Frank is a good friend of mine. r have been invorved.
on the advisory ccuncil of the National strategy rnfc:-nation center
which is his organi-zation. Frank was involved, in the lleritaqe
meetings.

B: sir, 1et ne tell you what General Graham has said, about Mr.
Barnett's role and see what you think of his account. Graham saj.c
that when he was working on strategic d,efense in the early days, Mr.
Barnett would asse"nhre groups of national lead,ers and brinq in
speakers to present the ratest in strateqic thinking to these groups.
lle offered General Grahan the opportunity tc adcress one of these
-PAtlh-v!vqvE.

c: Thatrs probably true, but r beiieve that was before th:s
thing starteC to jeIl.
Coors/ / 3L/JuL/ a7 /LL



B: This would have been IggO to 1981.

c: yes. F=ank, through his organiza--:on, is puttj_ng tcge-_her
ccnf erences all the ti:re. He is an exl:ert ar* that. I{e works st::ctry
w:trr nilitary affairs. He has taught at the war corleges. Recently,
he set up some conferences on disinfomaticn in Europe--rtary, paris,
a::d London' Ile is very act,ive in the nilitary phase of internarional
affairs' He is par-icurarly interested, in the cornmunist-soviet
i-terface--the Soviet threat to the U.S.

B: r guess you have attenced, some of these conferences.
C: I have.

B: Ycu just dcnr-u rernember this one ac

rl:de a presentatlcn?
which General G=aham

c: No. Barnet: night put on half a d,ozen of these conferences
a year. r: is too far away for ine to go to all 0f then.

B: Even if you did, there rnight be several presentations and
this one rnight not stick out in your rnind.

c: That ' s right. r don rt remernber this particular one.
B: rs rhoro rnrrilring erse of relevance that you think we have

missed?

c: well, You know you have to think about these things a little
lri.F hrrf T!rL' lrrL r donrt . tj:ink we have missed. anything essential_. rf
anything coes come to ny mind, r'rr get in touch with you. [Reccrd,inq
interrupted briefly rl urlJ-> nai nf 1yvlrrs.l

Do you know anything about the
by Lockheed? I don't know the
approaches to missile defense,. but i
ERfS, and it certainly would be
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farrrrl:f i nn 11!Lrtrrrrrcrur-urr' Llpon which we could build a latar, more ad,vanced, SlSruerlt.

r think Marty [Martin And'erson] and, Dr. Teller and, Jay Kelnror--::. an4
c-'5ers wiLl all agree that if we wait for t:e ultinate systern we will
never have a defense against nissiles. AL1 these scientists whc are
saying it is no good because it will only stop 95g or 99* and ..ronrt
get 100t--I Contt agree with that.

B: What is one city worth?

C: yes. If you can save one city or t.en ci:tes--we oucl-u tc
aaa: aa'i n- .i 5

B: r agree with you. it?ren you look back at iailitary hisiory
you see that nev weaDons tend to be weak and, ineffec..ive wh.en first
t:ey are used,. The earry f ireara was introc.uced in a f ornaticn j.n
which it' was surround'ed' by pikes because once a g-Lln was d,ischarged, its
user was defenseless because of the time reqrrired, to reload,. so the
p:-kes protected hin while he reloaCed,.

c: And you see this in the evolut:_on of any kind of a weapon
system--airplane, whatever. There are always improvenents. But if
there is something that is available and effective today, r think we
should go ahead with it right away.

B: Dr. Anderson indicated to me that he, Ke1+rorth, Mr. Meese,
Richard A1len were involved in the id.ea of strategic defense in

early part, of Mr. Reaganrs presid.ency

c; That vras when they were arr in the west wing of
rJrrri -- +.I^ ^'*u'!'rflg Ene early days of the Reagan ad.rninistration. r think Dick
ALlen was in the National security council for only a year and a

half--two vears at, the rnost,. Dick is a good. fr:_end of mi_ne too.
B: Where is he now?

Caors/ /3L/JvL/s7 /L3
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C: Hers in Washing:cn Coing ccnsulting work.
B: Then, r'11 be able to contact hin easily. He is one of --:e

peccle f want to interwiew.

c: Yes' You shouic int.e:rriew Dick. Al:irough to the best of fy
knct*ledge he wasn't inti:aately involved in th:.s sDr, he certal_nly -;as
invclved in the backg:cund,. Marty And.erscn had also left :jre
gove:nment by the tj-ne r got involved, in the s--rateq:ic d,efense matt.e=.

B: llow about Senator Wallop?

c: He is a great guy. r never had any contacts with hiin cn
this subjec+-' r th:nk he had, been one of the promoters of strategic
defanse arong with Jie courter. They we=e trying to promote :ee
ccncept anc funding for tee ccncept--they have been pushing tc aet :::,e
'Lr--e-h a^.i --\rj.vs:d,:l,l gAj.:-ig.

B: Senatcr wa110p is one of tae streams that Leads into :he
Prp< i rlanf n55seassrre' ihe contact between senator wallop anc the presid,ent w:_th
f ortz*A f a!E:q-\-,,. ,-u strategic defense apparently was arranged. through sena:or
LaxaLt' wallop was one cf the first people to start pushing lasers
back in the L97B-Lg7g tiaeframe.

c: r*' is a little hard. to d,etemrine which is the rnost effective
of the various systems--the neutron beam, the part,icle bean, .r-_he

laser' and nraybe one. or t'lo other concepts of zapping something out of
tho cl:rr T Iurr= >^J' r chink it is up to the scientists to f inally d.eterarne
whicn one of these is goingr to be the best. That might be difficult
because tirey all have d,ifferent ideas as to whether thei.r idea is rhe
best or the other guy's idea.

B: iiave you seen Dr. TelLer,s new book,
Q:,rn-.1 r.rh.i ^i. 1^ud.,:u wrrru.ir nas been out about two nonths?
l\aavn / f - 1 ,-?r]toc=s//JL/,ruL/37/14
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C: No.

B: well, the title telrs you where the enphasis is in th:s
book' rs there anything else you nould like to tetl me about ycu:
effor:s in behalf of strategj.c d,efense?

c: No. r don't thi* r have anything else to add right nc?,,..

Caars//3L/J|JL/97/Ls


